INFORMATION

Venue:
Ballet classes are held at 15 Daniel Malan Ave, Florida Park. Please press intercom button to gain access, for security reasons make sure you close the gate behind you at all times. Make sure you lock your car.

Classes are as follows:
Term 1: 11\textsuperscript{th} January – 15\textsuperscript{th} March
Term 2: 2\textsuperscript{nd} April – 16\textsuperscript{th} June (Due to comrades marathon)
Term 3: 9\textsuperscript{th} July – 20\textsuperscript{th} September
Term 4: 1\textsuperscript{st} October – 4\textsuperscript{th} December

Public & School Holidays: ** NO Classes**
NO CLASSES on the 7 & 8\textsuperscript{th} AUGUST and any dates affected by Cecchetti Functions, which are compulsory for me to attend. I will inform parents via whtas app, if and when, I need to attend such an event.

Registration Fee:
R150 per child payable with the first month fees.
R100 per child for annual registration.

Fees: Are paid in Advance in the first week of the month over a 12 month period.

Bank details:
The Art of Ballet Branch code: 250655
First National Bank **Ref: Your child’s initial and surname**NB**
Account number: 62720491703

Ballet attire for classes and exams:
Beginner - Primary: Custom Lilac ballet leotard, pink ballet stockings, lilac waist band, pink leather ballet shoes with elastic, Hair to be done in a classic bun.
Test 1-5: Custom Turquoise ballet leotard, pink ballet stockings, turquoise waist band, and pink leather ballet shoes with ballet pink ribbon. Hair to be done in classic bun.
Any colour/style leotard is allowed for class practice but above custom leotard compulsory for exams

Ballet exam
Exams will be conducted once per year. Exam and pianist fees apply, which are separate to monthly fees and are payable two months before examination. All students must have correct ballet attire to enter exams. Exams are not compulsory and there are no exams for Tiny Ballerina & Beginner Ballerina classes. Children entering exams from Test 1 level are to do two compulsory lessons per week.

All CUSTOM leotards and other ballet attire for “The Art of Ballet” can be purchased from:
Ticked Stitch: Renee Smith 083 378 4410
***You can also purchase from any ballet shop, any colour leotard for class is permitted***

*** 20% discount on fees for more than one family member, per family, doing any ballet options***

Learn and grow through dance